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tFrom left to right, back row: Helms, Coleman, Lawrence." Bill Greene, Saunders. Cook, Bramlette and
Drips, Mann, Stfick, Btfd Green

DEFECT ALL STARS

The suDremacy of the; baseball
played In the Commercial league
wag upheld, but by an extremely
narrow margin. In Friday - even-nK- 'J

'same 'when "i the ' Valley
Motor ' Co- - team. champions of
that league", nosed out a 2 to ivictory avar the Industrial league
"all.star " ' ';- 2:;22,

It 'was ; a pitchers battle thru-ou- t,

with tiny breaks giving the
'mechanics' their two unearned
runs and two hits in succession In
the last Inning enabling the alK
Mars to escape a shutdown.

The pitching was as even- - in
calibre as rnrone' could ask.Fab-r-y

of the Valley Motor and Kin-in- ki

of the all stars each allowed
only three hits; Fabry struck out
nine men. a remarkable record for
a five Inning game. and, Kiminki
fanned seven. ;

The Ford aggregation scored
In the' third when Brown Kit for
two, bases, and went to third on
a wild pitch. Diets walked and
stole second, and Steelhammer's
hard tttrive; slipped past the hbort-sto- p,

letting two runs across.
The Industrial' league' players

scored in the fifth on a single by
Kiminkf, a wild pitch that enab-
led him to reach second and- - a
two bagger by Sipola who reach-
ed third on a' f elder's choice but
died there when the opportunity
to tie the score was In sight, Rit-
chie,- ai pinch hitter,. popping out
to the infield.-- ' v "- v -- .,

The box score:
!Valley Motor '

.....
Player, ifl .. . AB B, II PO A E

fets.'X!rf' . . . . --.3i.lV a 0 0;'; 0
Steelhammer';! b a 0 0 4 O . O

Proctor," 2b ....SO 0 2 lr ifl I
Hoult, ; SS......2 0 0 0 1
Rnssell If 2 0 0 0 0 04
Oirod, 3b...... 2 0 10 0

.Kattfmah. c... ..1 1 o 9 0
Brown, rf. . ; . . . 2 1.- - 2 0 0
Fabry, J p. . ... . . 2v0 0' 0 1

Total 19 2 3 15 3 1

j All-Sta- rs

Player . ABR II PO A E
SJpoia, If..... ..2 0 1 1 0
Boytana,, 3b... 3 0 1 0
O. Thompson, c. . 3 O 0 2
Mfcrriott, . rf. 2 0 0 0
Ritchie .l .0 0 0 0

K. Thompson, .cf, 2 .0. 0' 1 0
Price. 2b cf . . , , 1 0" O

Hagemann, ss 2bl 0 0
McNuIty. lb. ...2 0' 0
KImlnki. p 2 1 1

Total- - 19-1- -., 3 16- - 4 2
Um plre," Chet Laird.' t ;

this-mornin- g posted special guards
in-its- f principal, stations here and
In Cambridge following reports of
bombini in two! New York i rabi
ways and an explosion, in-- ' a-- church
at Philadelphia. .Track walkers
were; ordered to patrol ; the princi
pal tubes. . .' ;; v v'
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SOLOIST

Iri.' Hallle Parrish Hinges Pop-.- ;-

; h --nlar With Crowd .

Mrs.i HalMe Parrish Hinger was
as' popular with tae thousands of
Salem people :whtf crowded-- f Will
son - park last hfghr. as ,sh'e'-"- i' was
In the days when she was known
as j thef "Oregon Nightingale."
Among those who listerfei were
thOHQjwho had heard Mrs. Hinges
before time had:; begun to : lay its
stealthy hands upon her, and her
songiL, a little different, a little
more: gentle, and-- , somehow, more
melodious than.'some'Of the pres-
ent day compositions--tha- t are
called -- music, carried them back
indeed, to a gentler era.
' Which does by ro mean indi-
cate that Hallle Parrish Hiuge
has'lHt her voice Evidently' 3he
has doubts, though', fof' whed Os-ca- r

B. Gingrich aricr Jack Hughes-presehted-:

her wlthr a choice- - bou-
quet of beautiful summer flowers
after' her first nnmber, "In the
Garden of My Hearty she -- was
heard to say,. laughlingly,( "I'm
glad it isn't cabbages.

Her other program number
was "Sweet Bonnie Lassie",' and
she graaid; an encore after thati

f THe her ffatreof , the Cher-Tia-ti

concert "was .the appeafSHf
of the state champion American
i?gkm- - dra,ms corps. (5apitol- - Post

No. 9 three-tim- e winners of - the
champlodshrp.- - cxfnr:: c ... . .

CONTROL , FOREST FIRES

Report on Oregon Sltuatiow not
In; Believed not Serious

PORTLAND, Aug. 5. (AP)
Fire conditions-i- n Columbia', na-

tional forest; ; in southern Washingt-

on-showed some slight. Im-
provement in reports ; received to-
day at the district forestry office
here. ., .,.

Three large iires on the old Ya-cc- lt

burn and another big fire on
Squaw : Butte were still beyond
control.; with, four hundred 'men
trying to keep-the-m in check. ,;

Twenty to 30 other smaller' fires;
were still-burniu-

g in the Columbia
reserve but they were all reported
under control ' and. should give no
additional --

. trouble unless-v- ' a , high
wind should again fah-them.ou- t of
control. . ;

The local forest 'Office had re-
ceived ho report-on- - the fire sltua-tion- 1

in Oregon, and' assumed that
conditions 'were not serious..

Ifft

. ;

At i r--i a FN I
Aireaay- - tiecung ueiesates

To General ' Conference",
;

t : Of Next May " ' ;

, Dr. B.i Blatchtord-.was- ? elected
by be members of the First Meth-
odist church -- in their: meeting on
Thursday; evening s! a.' Hy2 dele
gate tn the lay electoral confer
ence. XX A. Lee , was elected as
the reserte delegate. J These men
will reprensent the church at the
conference held in the First
church on September 21 and will
vote on ; lay delegates- - to the Gen-

eral conference of the j church to
be held In Kansas City m May
1928. The Oregon conference
will hive four ministers and four
laymen in that generaimeetingV
First church, Salenv has been hon-

ored with lay delegates in 'the
past, Mr. A. A. Lee and Dr. B. L.
Steeves-- being elected. . It is prob-

able that a' layman:, will be elected
from this church this year, to, at-

tend , the general j - conference,
which holds for a whole month in
session and is the legislative body
of the church. :

, :'; - ;.

Former Silverton --
; Folk-Visi- t

Witri FriendsThere

SILVERTON. 6RBw,VAugM
(Special) Miss Mary Sargent and
her--siste- r Mrs.- - Cosho and her
three-- children of. Boise--; Idaho
made'--a- - short Btop . at v Silverton
On-- a motor, trip to Eugene. "''

Miss Sargent and Mrs. Cosho
are both graduates of Silver- -
ton high school. e they
attenaed scnooi-ner- tneir raiirer
was proprietor of the ; Silverton
hotel. Both of the girls are also
graduates of the- - University, of
Oregon. v'

Mf. and Mrs. Cosho manage a
hotel at Boise while' Miss Sargent
is science instructor; In the" high
school' at Boise. Miss Sargent
plans to enter the University 'at
Moscow this fall to' earn her mas-
ter's degree.

Picnic Party Enioyect ;r
i-- In Silverton City Park

SILVERTON,-ORE- .; Aug. 5.
(Special) A pleasant little pic-

nic party r at the city;, park Thurs-
day afternoon included the follow-
ing picnickers : Mrs. ; Glettnf Howe,
Mrs. Esther Weaver, Mrs. C. J.
Benson. Mrs. O. S. , Hange, Mrs.
Martin Hattebury, Mrs. Hans Jen- -

DeVaney. Front row: Brouhard,
McMahoit.

j Nation jk I league Standing J

W. , L. Pet.
Chicago. 62 39 .614
Pittsburgh 60 41 .594
St. Louis 57 45 .559
New York,.... 56 49 .533
Cincinnati 48 55 .466
Brooklyn. 45 57 .441
Boston.: 38 58 . .396
Philadelphia 60 .394

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. (AP) The
Cubs won their sixth straight
game and the third in a row from
Ejoston today S to 2. -

ltc Score: , R H E
Boston '......'.:.;... t.2 8 1

CTChlcago 2...2: 5 13 0
? Greenfield. McQuillan' and Ho--

Anna K.V Jensen, Miss Alice Xea--
sen- - Lille Madseh,- -' hlrs. s Victor
TWirtTi' . Mr.v E2win Hattebenr.

'Mrs.Gllbert.Underdahl Mr4 Ole
"Sate rn - and sMrs.' Johh Mc; ;

Swlmmins: anbTsT nlcttie 'lunch
were features of. the after noorv
it L ; ' I y;"
ilNOY-- HOflOBSl WRIGHT
v "j'-xf2'- .. ,j --' --;

ventor of 1 Alrplaiie

; -- f t'i,,:;v.. ,:
i DAY1TON-- , phto, Aug. 5, (AP)

Placing a wreath on the grave
of Wilbur Wright; tor ot
the airplafae. Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, t New. York to , Paris ,
flier, todat

" formally Vaid tribute
to that! pioneer" of aviation at the
brief 'service in' Woodland ceme-
tery. '

; f ,: '. ' ; f.? ' -

The noted . flier- - arrived ; at Mc-Co- ok

field at 12:59 p. m. and the
trip to the cemetery was made as
one of the first acts on his formal
visit there;: in connection with his
tour. in the Interests of commercial
avlatldnitrt ; ?: T'-r:- r ' C M- -

: ) -- EXECUTRIX'r NOTICE OF
v APPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has-- .been- duly ap-
pointed, by :the County. Court- - or,
the State of Oregon for,the Coun- -'

ty of Marion, as executrix of the
last will and testament and estate
of Carrie L. NeNIse, deceased, and
that she has duly qualified as such,
executrix; all persons, having-claim- s

against the estate, of fsaid
decedent' are hereby ; notified fo
present the same, duly verifled.-'t- o

me' at' the-- of flee-- of- - Ronald-- C,
Glovef, my 'attorpey 203. Oregon,
Building, Salem. Marion County. '

Oregon,-withi- n six" months from
the date, of this notice. ' ,-

- '; ;

Dated at ; Salem, Oregon, this
30 th day of July,-1927..- - ' f ' '

- EDITH DelJISE.. : -
!' .j Executrix of the lastwill and
testament and estate of Carrier L.
DeNlse, - deceased.

RONALD . C. . GLOVER,
Attorney for., executrix.' Salem.

Oregon.-- . ,"; : : ',". J30--a

Notice Of Final SetUement
' Notice is" hereby. glvenr that the v

undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of - the State of Oregon,
for the County ot Marion, his duly
verified final account, as adminis-
trator of the estate of Sarah E.
Taylor, - deceased, and-- that said '

Court has fixed Monday, the 8th
day of August, 1927,. at the hour
of ten o'clock A. M. bf said day, as '

the time; and the County Court
Room In the County Court House,
at Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,
as the place for hearing-sai- d final-accoun- t

and all objections there'
to. .i y .

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this. 9 th
day of July, 1927.

E. B. TAYLOR
Administrator of- - the estate' of
- Sarah E. Taylor,' deceased. ,

Ronald C. Glover, - - .
Attorney for Administrator;

Salem.- Oregon, '

sure results

gan; Jones and Hartnett.

;'ST. LOUIS. Aug. 5 (API-Bro- oklyn

thumped three-- Cardinal
hurlers for 15 hits today and de-

feated St. Louis instbe third game
of the series 5 to 2.
' Score: R JI- - E

Brooklyn :...6 15 3
St Louis 2, 6 0

' MeWeeney, Petty and Henlioe;'
Rhem, Reinhart, Littlejohn and
O'Farrell.

PITTSBURG, Aug., 5. .(AP)
Pittsburgh was defeated today by
Philadelphia 9 to 7 f with the hif-tln- g

bf Cy Wlliamsifpnturihr the
Phillies victory.-. Wj'liams drove
in five runs withbs. home run.work to do."" The" Pathfinder.

HOME RUN MUSCLE ANLT SINGLE,MEUSEL BOTH HELR

IIP FIFHI . PUCE

Coast League Standings 5".
O ti.''. V

.81 4 .eos
6 - .57.6San ' Francisco; ...-- .7

Seattle -- .. I.T4 57 .568
Sacramento ......i... 5 fr-.- .507
Portland 60 .462
Hollywood 61 73 .455
Missions - 58 76 .433

'Los Angeles u .52 80 .394

LOS ANGELES Aug: 5.S (AP)
Portland matte1 1t. thred out of

fciir 'over Hollywood s by winning.
today's game 5 to 2. ,The Bearers
sewed- - up-- the contest- - by-- polusg
foui runs In the last three innings.
tA of. them'comimjt.in the 9th
cff ' W. Murphy's ' offerings. For
elxht innings, the game was a
hurling duel between, French .'and
Fnllerton. Fullerton .was lifted
for a, pinch, hitter In the 8th and
Frencn was taaen oui m me win
after ' he " had walked the fIflst
man up.

Score: R H E
Portland 5. 11 1
Hollywood .... .. x2 9- - 0
; French, Hughes and Ful-lerto- bv

W. Murphy and Cook. D.
Murphy.

OAKLAND, Aug. 5. (AP)r
Oakland nosed out .Los. Angeles 2
to 1; today In the llth inning af--
tef . Cooper and, Weathersby had
battled for ten scoreless' frames
In one of the best Ditching duels
here: this season. .

Score:. R H E
IjOs Angeles -- I ; 9 1

Oakland.. .2 ; 9
Weathersby, Gardner, Piercy

and Sendberg; Cooper and-- Bool,
Lombard!.

SACRAMENTO," Aug. 5. (AP)
Seattle, behind pitching of

fSpeed" Martin, former Senator.
evened the series with Sacramento
by winning the fourth game 11, to
3 hefe today. :

- Score: . R H
SeatU'e 11 16
Sacramento 3 6
' Martin and Jenkins, Schmidt;
Kallio, Keefe and Severeid.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 5
i AP) Behind the heavy hitting
of his' team mates Buckshot' May
twirled the Seals to-- a 13 to 4
victory over the Missions today.
L'udolph, who started on the
mound for the losers, lasted for
two' thirds of ah inning". Suhr,
second baseman, hit two ' homers
and Averill knocked out one cir
cuit jblow for the winning club.

. Score: R ' H E
San? Francisco 13 17 2
Missions 4 8 0

May and Rego; Ludolph, Pll
lette and Walters, Wales.

i:-- y -
,

-

BIG EXPLOSIONS CAUSE
DAMAGE EASTERN CITIES

midnight were held in the station
houses- - awaiting special orders.

: A crowd of' more than ' 5,000
filled the streets in the vicinity of
the explosions and taxed the ef
forts of more than 150- - police re-
serves' whd sought to keep the
crowd back while firemen and sub-
way men searched the ruined sta-Uo- h

for possible victims of the
explosions.

Soon after the explosion- police
drew lines which cleared Broad-
ways from 26th to 31st streets to
present looting ' of the exposed
stores. A special- - guard was
thrown about the Corn Exchange
bank at 28th and Broadway, where
many windows were blown in.
' Near the spot whereTwItnessesI
told police they' saw the two sus
pfccted men enter an automobile, a
hard worn straw hat was . fpujKL1
Pol lice took' the headgear for ex-

amination for possible , finger-
prints.

, PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 5.
CAP;)---- terrific explosion late to-
night 'wrecked: the basement of
Emanuel' Presbyterian church at
42nd street and Girard avenue,
shattered all the windows of the
edifice - and threw the, neighbor-
hood into av turmoil of excitement.
;.; Police expreesedu.the belief; that
a bomb had been-hurle- d through a
basement, window of the church,
but' said this could hot be definite-
ly .determined until the : wreckage
was: cleared away. ' --

Porice
t

found, a can - of nitrogly-
cerine with a long wire attached in
the basement ot the church. They
expressed' ' the belief " that those
who 4 threw the bomb had";been
frightened away, before they could
set off the nitroglycerine. A heavy
gnard of police was thrown about
the church with orders to remain
there throtgh'the night.' ;

- 'f..i,f .'
- - - ..

j1 BOSTON. Mass., Aug. 5. (AP)
--An, attemp tov fire tlm state

ho u set was ftnstrated today when
a-- state - house, watchman caught
Mary 'Harris, " 1 year old M ulat-t- O;

girl setting: - ftre tf fire . large
packing cases near a basement
suppl' room containing highly

J materials." ' A paper
blaze had 1 gained slight headway.
The watchman put oat the-- fire and
turned the girl over to the. build-
ing ; superln tendent.' . - ; :; ;:

.Police said Jater; that the- - girl
was obviously' ra'entallr deficient
an,d Jihat they In "no way-connecle- d

the Incident with tpS Sacco-Va- u-

e. Woolsey, Lambom and Manager

American League Staadlngs

L. Pet.
New 'YorW 75 30,-71- 4

Washington .608
Detroit 1. .65 ;40. .545
Philadelphia' : . .54 49 .524
Chicago. . ; . . . . ". i...5t: 55-- .481
Cleveland' Vv.43; ftl ,41S
st. Louis . ; . . . . . . 4ft . 62 .392
Boston-;.'- v;;..-,x- V. .33; 70 .320

i
BOSTON AUG. 5., (AP) The

Boston Red Sax won . tbei r fou rth
straight game : and swtept the spr-I- e

wU;tb,;ihite4Sox by! win-hing.0da- y.4

to J ' . " ' !

Score. . R H E
Chicago ... , . , . - .1 7 . 2
Boston . . v . ..... i i . . 4- - R- - 2

Connally and McCurdy;; Harisa
and' Hotmann , . ;

f WASHINGTON AUG. 5. (AP)
Scoring'10 runs in one Inning

the; Senators made ;it : three
straight from J te Browns; winning
today's game 17. to S ; ?

Score; - ; R H E
St L0jiis- - A". .. ... . "Atf. 13 4
Washington .. .'. . 17 17 .3
t Wlngard;" Stewart.! J'ori and

chaftr;--. Hadley, .Burke Marberry.
Braxton and Ruel --

-'

NEW YORK. AUG. 5. (AP)-- The

New YOfkV Yankees, aided by
Babe Ruth's 35th home run of the
season wiih none oa In. the 8th,
heat .Detroit 5. to-- today to-gai- n

an even break in the tour- - game
series; 1

' Score: RUB
Uetroft .--

. . , . -- . . . . .2... 9--
. l

New- - York ,v. .v. . , . .5 S ft
HoRoway, Smith and Woodal

Hoyt and' Collins. . ;; . f. v4

AT r PHILADELPHIA : Gleve-lan- d

Pbpadeiphia postponed,
threatening weather. . r

TEXf TAKES jOtrE4 .
';V. ,. ' , -- 1 ---

''
--

- ,

NEW YORK. AIJG. 5. (AP)
Tex Rickard , today look out JlOO,-00- 0

insqrance cn both 'Gen Tun-ney-a- nd

jacU Dempsey to 'ccjver
any mishap that might- - prevent
either fighter from entering the
ring for, the world heavy weight
title match in Chicago Sept' 22.:
Premiums on thO policies, arran'g-- d

) through Lloyds" '; of London;
amounted to $8,000.; Rickard dls-clw- ed.

.. M-- V- ' "

The policies 1 will cover , r any
such ' cod tlngency as one of the
battlers riding to. the' .place of con-
flict in an airplane.;. Shortly be-

fore ; Tunney's ; title ; assault .on
DenipBef last fall, the rormer mar-
ine flew to Philadelphia from
Stroudsburg, Pa., andlrtempofar-fl- y

abrogated part of i the r large
policies Rickard catrled Jbn both
contestants. at that time. . J. .

i.r- .U v .
..' !. '

PLAN LIGHTHEAtTT FIGHT'

NEW YORK, Aug.. tL (API-Negoti- ations,

were completed today
for ; a 15 round, match between
Mike McTlgue, recently i crowned
lighChefvy weighty champion' by
the; New York athletic commiss-
ion1, and Tommy Loughran, chal-
lenger from Philadelphia at Madi-
son Sonars- - Garden Oet. 7 Mike's
title gained when iJacks Xtelaney
forfeited the championship to en-
ter" heavyweight ranks wilf' be at
stake, the men agreeing i to scale
175 pounds.

RAPID. CITY. S. B., yA2--' 5.
(AP) The" question ol whether
a distinguished flying: cress-ma- y

be COttf emMj-npon- , Clarence Cham
berllnNeWork totlermany flier,
will, be pat- - u'p vaiti
men't W President- - Coolidge for
investigation

.
and recommendation....

,
' - f .,' "' ...V f - - ... -

i. nomaneer - C- - .
"The beautlfuTglrl Iff the' resUo-rant- "

leaned back - langntd.iy. - It,
had been" a,wopderful dinners In
the soft glow of the shielded light
she. had eaten the, Ideal or meats.
Atct; he had been so attentive,' yet
so' qnobtrnsive. ; He ha' carefully
ordered for her nd had said never
anf unnecessary. word,: or; made a
gesture id spoil the spell. - She
felt she could lore a man like him.
i.2Soyf he . was drawing nearerl
Tie ho80m of 'his; ISress; shirt
gleamed brightly. The tuxedo fit
ted him like a. glove., ; His tte'.Ira

.'' .' ,

singlet double and-- tripple.
Score: . R H E

Philadelphia ...L.-.....- 9 12 1

Pittsburgh ...::!:.? .
t 9 0

Ferguson; Ulrlch. and Jonnai'd:
Aldridge, Yde, Gooch and; Smith.

CINCINNATI, Adg 5: (AP)
Behind Luque's. flawless . .twirllag
the Cincfnaalt .Reds ,8hat,;eu,t the
New York Giants' 3 - to 1, today.
The Giants found 'the Cuban for
only fife hits." - ' ' ; 4 '

Score: i
-

, ''.R . H ,E
New? York --:.......:1.0 . . 5 2
Cincihnair:!V.:;.,3: --v'V' '7,

Barnes, Sdnger and . .Taylor,:
Devorhier; ' Lnqtie and Sukeforth;

BABE SLAMSOUT
ANOTHER HONOR
JEW YORK, Aug 6. ( AP)

Babe Roth hammered out home
run' number 3 5 today drawing up
tolwtthlt two runs of JLou Gehrig,
the pacemaker In the long distance
clouting f marathon. Ruth , also
connecfed I for a" f double. . Hi
homer was off Pitcheo", George
Smith of. Detroit in' the 8th' inning.

'None ' was on base. ' The. drive
placed. the Babe nine runs behind
his 19 21 mark. '

.

"How dOi you like your effi-
ciency expert?"

"Fine! He sarys.I have too much

"een much more successful-- .

;All of which shows that. In thl
oi avian run nuimg, an era

which niighf rell;be referred," to
as the Ruth!aATriod. the i ( man
whe can step up and ring out the
ordinary base hit oftener than
ohcevery three Itimes upis' "a
very vaiuaDte memoer oi any
team provided ' ne' alsoT plays ' a
fair : game lrj bother departmen ts. ;

Meusel, while never a long d Is- -'

tace hitter1 has always been . a
Umely and dangerous - batsmaq.
ite'I probably5 one of the4 most
graceful men "Ih'ther game at the
plate. , .There Ia a certai a easy
rhythm about' his hitting 'which
bt5lIes;his'abIItytWhile neither his
tance nor his general ,1s

like; that of the incomparable La-jetei- he

affect the saxn& graceful- -
Of?SS( . : ' , -

.
s ;

'
.

jlldcidentally Xurly - Bob: has"
mide thd 'New 'York fans ; forget'
all about 'the 'rumors of list" win-
ter JftaT. bad' him Jolnlnir the Red
Sox'cr ioiiarotlier terrlblo"' team.

Statesman Classified Ads bring, quick
- ; Telephone 23 or 583

-t--

the averages; rolling 'along .""with'the enviable batting average of
l0jtus:i?..i- -

Then glance at. the more minute
details of the averages. Gehrig and
Ruth havereachedf;thel j thirty-mar-k

in .home runs. The , day
Gehrig slammed out his ; 11 tth
base ;b it he. had also collected 28
ho tei ru ns-- . Thoaer 117 . safeties
had! been good for a total bt Just
246 bases; In other ords. he
had made his blows average' bet-
ter than two bases a Ibfow. i

RQfh, on the ame day, had! hit
the ball safely' 93 times and those
93 bingles had been good, for ,193
bases. .

' '
"' Meusel. mean whiletJrf had v- - hit

safely 79 times.. Only three of his
bit, bad.becn good for the circle.
Only 28 of them had been stretch-
ed into extra hascs ; ,

; On the other hand,; - however,
Mease) had? stolen ' twice as mahy
bases as Lou the Lam tier and had
outrun the' Big Babe 9 to--1 on tha

--v - . - -

A
A

( '

BlaiiKs1 hat-- Are Legaf
2 We carry in stock over 115 leal blanks suited to most any business!,

transactions. We may have just the form yon are looking for at a his -- ,

savirtg as compared to .made-t-o order forms. '
., -

. . V I -- ' s 't. - - ;

Some of the torEiSZ Contract of Sale, Hoad "Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortpajre, RTortffaffe fotmsi Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms.
Bill of Sale; Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,

: 'Geirerar-teasei-POTreTTO- f Attorney, Prone Books and Pads, Scale Re-

ceipts, Etc These forms are carefcUy prepared for the courts-and- . ,
; private" use. ' Price on forms ranges" from' 4 cents to 16 cents apiece,
' and on note books from 2$ to 50 cents. .

;
PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The StBtmiibfishiiiii-- ' Go
. LEGAL

" BLANK. nEADQUARTEIl3

By NORMAN B. BROWN ,
All other features of the gen-

eral play of the New' York Yank' ees have been rather submerged
and ; obscured 'by the h0ae ran
clbuting", battle royal (of f SIessrs.
George' Herman Ruth and Colum-
bia Lou Gehrig. , . 2- - )

I But'there'ls' considerably more
to the general success of'tn itfng-ginit- es

than these round-the-wor- ld

.wallops of the two maulers.
i,There Is Bob Meusel, for In-

stance. ' ''

.Bob the Gob is carrying v on"a
one-ma- n campaign, so to speak, to
prove that he also serves who on-
ly cracks oat singles. ,

- Glance at the latest .. battll ng
averages of the American League.
It might be well to menion the
fact thaV while the Yankees
wade the league 's seven club ? afr
fair for the honor of finishing sec-

ond Hbeyare still listed ln ' the-leagu- e

avirages. Wellf those av-eraK- di.

most atiytweekcnd. will
Fhowyoii-thtBobis-Idi- ag his
tiica. tyjgga 'fie iis 4 la

At Business? Office, Ground; Floor
t

f

" -''"

-lnuaculate.' He' benf ovefhpr
culessingly What was he saying?

VHere isyouf c'ascir; . matiara;' xl a
nil wlah nvtVw!alm?f'S'

etti caso. y r.
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